FOUR SEASONS HOTEL HAMPSHIRE
THINGS TO DO

KIDS FOR ALL SEASONS

HIGHWIRE ADVENTURE

EQUESTRIAN CENTRE
Whether you seek a countryside canter or a

Children are introduced to new friends and

An exciting forest experience featuring

to Four Seasons guides who will supervise a

both high and low rope courses,

gentle hack around Dogmersfield Park, the

plethora of activities over school holidays

adrenalin-pumping zip lines, a giant

Equestrian Centre offers an unrivalled equine

and weekend breaks. (Children under the

see-saw and a sensational

experience. Catering for riders of all abilities,

age of 3 require the supervision

parachute simulator.

guests can also book private

of a parent or babysitter)

(Height and age restrictions apply)

lessons during their stay.

SPA

SHARKIE'S REEF

TENNIS

Offering 2 VIP suites amongst 15 treatment

This fun packed family adventure pool,

Hone your tennis skills on one of our

rooms, the Spa is a must during your stay.

features a 4 metre slide, a rotating umbrella

two outdoor, all-weather, floodlit tennis

If the treatments can't persuade you, take a

fountain, bubble jets and, of course,

courts. Professional coaching and tennis

fitness class, a swim in the 20 metre

our resident smiley shark, Sharkie!

lessons available on request.

conservatory-style swimming pool with
outdoor vitality pool, or simply relax in
the sauna and steam rooms.

Birdwatching
Highwire Adventure

Tennis Courts
Croquet
Swimming Pool
& Sharkie's Reef

Kids For All Seasons

Chicken Coop
Play Trail

The Spa & Club
Games Room

Clay
Pidgeon
Shooting

Fishing on Belvedere Pond
Walled Garden

Falconry
Cycling

Canal Boating
Equestrain Centre
Tundry Pond

COUNTRY PURSUITS

FALCONRY

CROQUET

FISHING

SKATING
Put your skating skills to the test

Take part in a sport that has been

Play on our lawn set within

Enjoy trout fly fishing on

enjoyed for centuries and get

original heritage-listed gardens.

Belvedere Pond with personal

in the heart of the Hampshire

introduced to hawks, falcons and

Mallets and balls are provided

tuition. (Children must be over

countryside on our outdoor rink.

5 years old to participate)

(Open December - April)

owls. (All children must be

on a complimentary basis by our

accompanied by a paying adult

Concierge team.

16 years and over)

(Open April - September)

BIRDWATCHING

RUNNING, CYCLING
AND WALKING

CLAY PIGEON
SHOOTING

CANAL
BOATING
Cruise along the picturesque

Explore the wildlife of our

Set within 500 acres the estate

Take your best shot on our estate's

estate with expert ornithologists

offers countless running, cycling

South Field with 5 different

Basingstoke Canal on a

using Swarovski binoculars on

and walking trails for you to enjoy.

shooting platforms during a 60

luxurious (56-foot) canal boat.

a guided 2-4 hour walk.

(Adult and children's bicycles

minute shooting session. (Children

(For up to 10 people)

are available from the Spa on a

must be over 10 years old

first come, first served basis)

to participate)

FOUR SEASONS HOTEL HAMPSHIRE
THE HISTORY OF OUR ESTATE

1086

Dogmersfield

1110

Bishops of Bath &

1501

Prior to the royal

Park mentioned in the

Wells take residence in

wedding in London,

Domesday Book as

the house.

Henry

VII,

Prince Arthur,

1547 House

gifted to Lord

1570

First dovecote built.

Southampton, by Edward

1646

William Godson

acquires the manor house;

Wriothesley, 1st Earl of

VI.

it is then passed to

'Doccemerefeld' (water

and Catherine of Aragon

Anthony Bathurst, and

lilies on the lake).

visit the Bishop at Great

finally to Edward

Dogmersfield House

Goodyear.

with the future
Henry

1690 Walled

garden

designed.

1728

Ellis St John and

VIII.

1728 Current

Martha Goodyear inherit
the house.

1786

1744 West Wing built.

Future 1st Baronet

and Mayor of Winchester
Paulet St John, son of
Ellis St John and Martha
Goodyear, inherits
1786 Sir Henry St John (3rd
Baronet) marries Jane Mildmay
the house.
and house held in Mildmay name.

1789

Basingstoke Canal

1868

Walled garden

1933

Land divided

1942

Dutch and Polish

1946

House used as

1955

Estate sold to the

and sold to pay off

airmen billeted in house

Dogmersfield around

family debts of

during

the estate.

Sir Anthony

for Spanish

St John-Mildmay.

Catholic

re-routed through

gates installed.

WWII.

Reed's School for girls

'De La Salle Brothers' and

orphaned by the War.

becomes a seminary

priests.

1973 Daneshill

1983

Preparatory School for
girls and boys occupy
the site.

East Wing built.

1986 House re-opened

2005

Four Seasons Hotel

by HRH The Princess

1981 Fire in the North and West Wings.

Royal, then
used as
an office
complex.

•

Hampshire opens.

SPORTING PLACES TO VISIT

FAMILY VISITS

North Hants Golf Club - 5 miles (15 mins)

Birdworld - 10 miles (25 mins)

Sunningdale Golf Club

Finkley Down Farm - 30 miles (35 mins)

-

23 miles (30 mins)

Ascot Racecourse - 23 miles (35 mins)

Legoland Windsor - 28 miles (40 mins)

Wentworth Golf Club - 25 miles (35 mins)

Marwell Zoo - 34 miles (45 mins)

Twickenham Stadium - 36 miles (45 mins)

Peppa Pig World - 44 miles (50 mins)

Goodwood

-

39 miles (1h 5 mins)

Lymington - 57 miles (1h 15 mins)

PLACES OF INTEREST TO VISIT

TRANSPORT LINKS

Jane Austen's House Museum - 14 miles (25 mins)

Fleet Railway Station - 5 miles (10 mins)

Bombay Sapphire Distillery - 24 miles (30 mins)

Farnborough Airport - 9 miles (20 mins)

Winchester - 27 miles (35 mins)

Heathrow Airport - 31 miles (35 mins)

RHS Garden Wisley - 24 miles (35 mins)

Southampton Airport - 39 miles (40 mins)

Highclere Castle - 25 miles (35 mins)

Gatwick Airport - 49 miles (1h 15 mins)

Coates & Seely - 29 miles (35 mins)
Brooklands Museum - 28 miles (40 mins)
Windsor Castle - 37 Miles (45 mins)
Hampton Court Palace
Stonehenge

-

-

37 miles (50 mins)

48 miles (50 mins)

Hambledon Vineyard - 32 miles (50 mins)
Salisbury - 48 miles (1h 5 mins)
Beaulieu - 53 miles (1h 5 mins)

FOUR SEASONS

Four Seasons Hotel Hampshire
Dogmersfield Park, Chalky Lane,
Scan the QR code to download the

Dogmersfield, Hampshire,

Four Seasons App where you can find

RG27 8TD England

out more or make a booking with one
of the hotel team on Four Seasons Chat.

+44 (1252) 853 000

Alternatively our Concierge team are

fourseasons.com/hampshire

always on hand to assist you.

@fshampshire
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